Happy Summer Everyone,
We hope you are enjoying the first week of summer vacation and finding some fun things to do in
the sun. Although school is far from everyone’s minds in the summer, we did want to share with
you some of the great learning opportunities available for your kids over summer break. First, we
are excited to extend our Accelerated Reading Program into the Summer Reading Program. In case
you forgot, the AR program rewards students for reading and completing comprehension quizzes
on the books they read. It is a great way to encourage continued reading and learning throughout
the school year and the summer and a great way to avoid the “summer learning slump”. The kids
can use their AR accounts or they can access the program through their myON accounts. The link
for both programs can be found at the bottom of this letter. We encourage you to take advantage of
this program and have your child(ren) read as many books as they can over the summer. Please see
the attached flier for more information about the Summer Reading Program. If you have any
questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
In addition to our Summer Reading Program, students still have access to online resources such as
Edmentum. As a refresher, this program is an individualized learning program that is designed to
meet the learning needs of each individual student based on their MAP testing scores. The program
is a great resource that the kids have been using all school year and we encourage them to continue
to use it over the summer.
Finally, if your child received a summer packet from his/her teacher, we encourage you to work on
that packet over the summer. We understand summer is a time for fun, relaxation, vacations, and
not thinking about school, but we want to make sure that you have all the resources necessary to
maintain your child(ren)’s educational progress. Just a few minutes a day using these resources
will go a long way to maintaining the progress they have made all year.
We hope you have a fun, relaxing, and safe summer break and we cannot wait to see your
child(ren)’s bright, smiling, and hopefully tan faces in the fall. Thank you again for all of your hard
work and dedication to your child(ren)’s education and for allowing us to play a part in it as well.
God bless and take care.
-Mr. England
AR link:
https://global-zone52.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal?state=CfDJ8I2lprz6sz1EgmX-DN8uj5C
R6t6CDoQz2IvlKSiZABLjLYrAsnMmabXnx3leJljlxZWAHfgB-GQ2-YDDrXRTBEze-sdxGzhQ_
esNQbm1en5h3EzavBNXn_OLI9m4bZlr9P3xBEP6dtEPakn9u246zxYVrEpXaNjWKluE3gyEqm
Qk_vXP2vrghe3cTBZa39NvqH7zvE8XpjpSjabiHUYhlvc
myON link: https://www.myon.com/login/index.html

